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! MACAULAY BROS. & CO

Ladles’ Silk Stockings
Stores Open till M Every Frldiy 
Evening. Close Saturday I p. m. 
This Is 1er Jane, July, and

The Man In 
The Street Aim BUBiSOLID ALCOHOL j 

STOVES 1 V
now*tprepared°to accept delivery of a Q^gf Inspecter ConfetsWith Ma»e 
^consignment of this kind o i Qrer LiqUOf Law En- We have now in stock a large assortment, bought by us months ago, which we now place 

on sale at less price for such qualities than manufacturers will accept order tor.Bums Solid Alcohol. Will not spill or explode. Gives a quick 
Just the thing for camping, fishing and motor trips; also

useful in the home.
recent forcementheat

very
blames ourThe chap who

dampness on the war offers further con- —————
firmation that war is what Sherman. co-operation between the offl-
said it is. * * * ! ciais of this province and those of the

j Although the temperature is higher, ! State of Maine in connection with the 
• some people are complaining of a chilly enf0rcement of the üquor laws has
| feeling, due, perhaps, to exposure to jjeen made possible by negotiations which
I selective draft. I ]iave been carried on by Rev. W. D.

iL,„t | Wilson, chief inspector under the pro- 
Sir Sam s evidence indicates that Mt Mr wilson has visited the

Premier Borden ^nt “hZn’he did i adjoining state and, in interviews with 
mg the country to victory than he d^ authorities> has arranged for more
m sitting on the then minister or , effecU action Jong the border by the
militia. * * * provincial and state officials. There al-

„ , ... „ .... to be ex- 1 ways has been a certain laxity along the

a.MW» Sfï, ;
MÏÏÏ ,nw “ 11||”,7™ >»* ™'w !"

* * * the future.
! Xhe old la<}, who said that we need : Regarding the importation of liquor 

provisional* overnmeut to deal with I into the provmce for personal use Mr 

the food question, now suggests that W Uon says that there is not^g m ^ 
perfiaps onQe of these modern

cabinets would do as well. | the province under the Doherty act

“There’ll be a hot time in the old j would not have prevented such .mporia- 
town tonight” might have been a pop.,- ! Hons The purpose Doherty act

in St John fortv years ago ! merely is to aid in the enforcement oi ,n St John f0rty y' 8 1 the prohibitory laws by assisting in the
punishment of those who take or JjrinB 
liquors into dry territory “for illegal 
purposes,” and importation for personal 
consumption does not come under that 
head. ,

The amendment to the act, which 
would have brought the province under 
the Doherty act, he said, was dropped 
tnerely because extensive amendments 
to the latter act are planned and it was 

! thought unwise to commit the province 
to legislation before it was known what 

The suggestion that such disasters as : Hie nature of the changes ^ouM be ie 
the great lire come as a punishment for decision to drop this amendment simply 
sin should lead to searchings of the heart ! leaves the bill, in ^ admin-
on the part of the citixens; for instance, i wheii it was passed by the late admin

i there is the chap who borrowed our gar- ; istration. nmvidintr for
den rake four weeks ago. Under th? amendment P ™

i * * * the issue of beer licenses, these licenses
' Of course, no one around St. John will be Issued towards ^ “ ™
has anything like $120,000 burdening his month^ t obUged to

I secure a license or stop selling the non- 
Evidence given at a certain inquiry | intoxicating alcoholic drini s. _

! held in this city yesterday would indi- ! cense is required for the s jn
j cate that it is easier to make money than \ water or other beverages «
explanations. ... - "Vega^ng the local enforcement of

the faw. Mr. Wilson said that Alex
ander Crawford, sub-ms^ctor for the 
city, will continue to act for the county 
also for the present.

We Give You Full Advantage of Our Purchase 
Our Object is to Keep Down Prices

76c. A PAIR for Silk Stockings with deep Lisle Thread Top, Heel and l o^_ 
are all Double Lisle Thread. Will give great wear and the colors 
White, Battleship Grey, Send Color, Putty Color, Navy, Champagne,
Pearl Grey.

Complete Outfit, 49 cents
*

The feet

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd
100 KING STREET

; State size and color desired. 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2 or 1075c. A PAIR by mail to any address.1 in. feet.
2 000 LADIES’ PURE IRISH LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, hemstitched, one^uarter in. 

ton. ££*£!? LT.w the blg sd^c, » pure Linens, hence «hi. me, ««— 

price. Secure what you require at once.JUST THE iEWEBT
MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.

new mid-summer design in Satin,
and Straw arrive. Charm-

more lar song
today, if it hud been written then.

Every day some 
Summery Hats of Georgette Crepe 33SEE THE “HANSONComparing the appearance of St. John 

today with his recollection of the city 
before the great fire, leads an old citizen 
to remark that perhaps the ft re was not 
such a disaster after all.

* * *

At the same time, we are not particu
larly anxious to see how much better a 
city we could build if this ope were 
wiped out.

ing, all.
Before You Buy Your Refrigerator.

the best refrigerator value on the _ 
Construct-

S! Oak and Birch Casing with White Enamel Lining makes the HAN- y 
SON a refrigerator people like.

mmn millinery go., ltd. !

>
$1125 to $37.50 i

See our line of Galvanized Ice Boxes, Screen Doors, Window 
Screens, Water Sprinklers, OU Stoves, etc., etc.fire sale

D. J. BARRETT
Phone M. 1545

Closed Saturday Afternoons, June, July and August.____

! conscience.AT THE

The American Cloak Mfg. Co.
32 DOCK STREET

REGINNING FRIDAY, 10 A.M.

155 Union St., St. John
Store Open Wednesday and Friday Evenings. ______

I

The jehief contractors did the tender
ing; the sub-contractors do the work, 
but what did Mr. Tennant do?

* * *

Query to the editor—In the above sen
tence should the word “what” be used, 
or would “whom” be the better usage?

Answer—We give it up.
» * *

Add important dates in history. 
August 2, 1917—when the tax discount- 
expires.

JUHE 20, 19x7

Washable Suits For BoysIN HOSPITAL IN LONDON
( 3 to 8 years )

Letter From Gunaer J. Mc'anne1 
After Strenuous Time at Front OMETHING to romp and play in, and when

the wash—much more health-Children’s Stockings 5sRECENT PRICE CHANGES soiled—away to 
ful than heavy woolen garmentslotte street, from her brother, Uimm-^ 

John, whb recently.! took part in h 
Vtmy Ridge engagement and is now in 
London, England, in hospital:

I Charity Ward,
St: Bartholomew's Hospital,

London, May 5, 1917.

I yChanges in provision prices during the 
‘last week show some slight encourage
ment to the housekeeper, possibly enough 
to console for the number of increases 
in price which appear as usual. During 
the week there have been reductions in 
potatoes, sugar and dear pork, while Sister:—
various other lines have continued on you wdj no doubt know by this time 
their upward way. Owing to the .ar- . j am back again jn dear old Blighty 
rival of southern potatoes, prices have fter ei ht months up the line, quite
dropped in the St. John market to $6 a h for me. What do you think?
band, although this still is a dollar high- ()n* April 27 
er than the wholesale price quoted in (Arteux) “Vlmy Ridge,” being 
Fredericton last week. Sugar shows a ^ four the morning. I took suddenly 
drop of fifteen cents a hundred and Am- after we came out of action. 1 bad
erican clear pork is $2 lower than last nQt been feeling extra well for a few
week. davs, so the strain must have gotten on

On the other hand, Manitoba flour is ; nerves. Anyway I had to gjve m^anu 
forty cents higher; granulated eornmeal a fcw hours after 1 got. delirious, then 
shows an increase of $1.26 a barrel; mo- thc rcst> we|l I don’t remember a thing
lasses costs four cents more a gallon; untjl the medical orderly of the battery
riee is one-half to one cent higher and me around and took my temperature, 
pure lard shows a slight advance 105 degrees in the shade. Worse luck,

Ontario canned peaches are up thirty j the two stretchers we ,had were being 
cents a case; candled citron peel shows used to bring in one of/our officers, kill- 
an advance of two cents a pound ; Ore- ; . and one „f the bdys who met the
gon apples are firmer In price and Mes-, san;e fate. So I had to walk t»o miles 
sina lemons have advanced fifty cents a to a dressing station. Goodness knows 
box. I how I ever got there. I hfveu <“ten vea<1

Another increase of forty cents, ef-! abmlt desert stories, well, believe me 
fective this morning, brought the whole- thftt wa, something like one. i 
sale price of Manitoba flour up to $15.20. gronnd was just one big upheaval

------  rarth, step out of one sl}ell hole mto an
other. If you could only realize what 
things are like over there it would make 
you sorry for the French people, -The 
Canadians lost quite heavily taking Vlmy 

Mrs. Julia Ward, wife of Joshua Ward, Ridge_ hut it was a great feat and any 
21 Dorchester street, died in the Gen-;credit they get over here is certainly 
eral Public Hospital at half past four j deserved.

! o’clock this morning. Mrs. Ward had (
; been seriously ill for only a week with, mv own experience.
throat trouble but from the first it aftc|. that spell 1 found myself in a_com 

1 caused grave anxiety to members of the; fortable bed in No. 11 general Hospital, 
family She was removed to the hospital staples, France, with a nice little Slo 
in hope that an operation would prove nurse holding my hand every few hours, 
successful but physicians upon examine-. After spending ten days j
tion found that nothing could be done. marked by the doctor for England, and 
Although for the last few days it was (>n the following night I was in an 
known she could not recover, her death pitat train bound f°r Cala“; th ? f 
thlTmoring proved a shook not only to fhe hospital ship and full speed for
^tiv^ but to many friends. Blighty. arrived m Uover s^e^_

Mrs. Ward was one of the best known „,<! from there to Charing C ros“;
worn™ of the Cathedral parish. Of a d„„. Wbat a reception ! Being a stretch-
drenlv charitable disposition she made , er ease, four of us were in an ambulanc .
deeply chari am ^ ..^ycrsally The girls nearly smothered us with flow-

But it was within ers, cigarettes and chocolates. The peo- 
1 enough for you. Oh,

35c. full of originality —Buster Brown 

Holy Tearer . 
Holeproof ...

The styles this
made pinch-back style like the bigger boys 

made Norfolk Model, also Tommy

season are
I25c.

some are 
wear — some are 
Tucker and a number of other jaunty desig

35c. to 50c.

ns.BOYS’ BLOUSES 1Galatea,bombarding 
on duty materials, such aswe were

White and different stripes, extra values, American makes 

50c. and 75c.

Good, stout wearing 
Chambray, Coutil and Drill.

Full range of prices—90c. to $3.00. Jr<

F. S. THOMAS SC0VIL BROS., UNITES 
ST. JOHN. N. EOAK HALL539 to 545 Main Street

Dear Mary: —
There is no necessity 

now a days of a woman 
having in her home car
pets with holes in them 
or frazzled, faded old rugi§ 
when for so little money 
she can down to Everett's 
and buy new ones.

Dorit tjou need.

tylmr
Ruas
. and,
Carpets?

?

Have You Had Lunch at 
the Royal Hotel? 

Price 50c.

[ 1EAIH IF MRS. « WARD
l

is, however .getting away from 
When 1 woke upThat

Vtlb

l
Why, rugs and carpets 

wear out just like clothes 
do and they are just as es
sential- If I had worn- 
out, old things on my 
floors I’d throw them out 
and get new ones,wouldn't 
you, Mary ? ,

I

i, many
, respected and liked.

the circle of her own family that Mrs. I p|e could not do 
WorrVc miaîities were best exemplified.i what a wonderful sight.Wards q-"elWwife and a kin,I and , happen to be the only <-nad,an in 
, .ï this ward, and between us I am having

MrPs Waïd was formerly JuU. Hogan ft great time of It. This is my first time 
of Maî«. She leaves her hus- out of bed today tor four weeks. I am
1 nA six* sons three daughters, three feeling rather shaky. 1 J16'e.& f _ 

i àisteis and two brothers. The s’ons are, fellow to wheel me around 
ï i n ,lf ( 'ixatham • Walter J. of ,Seat- | me in London’s busy streets in that with 
tie '"Wlliain ^ Joseph B„ Gregory T. ; all the Flappers asking fo^storres

! Ln- XTrg*re^andIARce.!abUUUmTthft1Igewill be in here for n„

Th^e Mre Charles Morris of West, other two weeks, then they w,“
». jX. Mrs. Edward O’Melia and Miss ; Two weeks

Sek leavT wticlTis quit! a term alto-

Stanwood Washington, and Edward getlier 
^Tof this city are brothers. The, Now

| >>eea of the family^____________ , Hoping i will.hear from you soon, send-
DEUNQURNT GIRLS j mg mykest ^^mJn

Near the corner of Main street and Para- Your loving brother,
disc row last evening about half-post,; 
nine o’clock, as a gentleman and lady in, | __ |

automobile were turning into mn, GFORGE CAI.LAGIIAN ENLISTS

)y into the faces of the passengers The i her son, George, » Montreal stating

tæsi» S’Kît'caaîrsii*■ æÆ” «r ■»«irls were nowhere m sight.--------- 'wfth a host' „f fHcn.is and has been for

Hi R1ED TODAY 'some years with the Reford Company,
funeral of Mrs. A. C. Pond took jin St. John in wi,;te,R,;"bard O’Regan, 

till, -fternoon from her lute resi- summer. His uncle, Richard u itegan, 
th,.-. utt.rnoon nom Sprvl(TS j llas to,n wounded once and returned to

Cody. I the front, but is now in an English hos- I 
* pital again, suffering from trench fever. \

sShe was a
Your pal—HELEN 

P S. Such beautiful rugs 
;and carpets at

m
s

19 Charlotte Street

, 1 will have to be stopping this 
few more letters to WEDDING APPAREL {

Folks of all ages ever find pleasure in the good

Sin b^Tm»S»uXorkmana2ip° being made 
only of seasoned Hardwood, attractively finished, 
and come in Meat, strong boxes at the follow,ng 
prices :—4-Ball Sets, $4.15 ; 8-Ball Sets $1.50 $1.60, 
$1 90 $2.40, $2.60, $3.40, $4.00, $4.80 ; Special High- 
grade 4-Ball Sets, $6.00 and $9.60 ; Extra Superior 
Quality and Finish 4-Ball Set, $18.00.

Sporting Department—Second Floor

(

Last Minute, But Indispensible Accessories 
SILK HATS

Suppose you call.today and let us fit your head or your hands.
......... $4.00 to $8.00

$1.35 to $2.76 a pair

JOHN. GREY GLOVES

SILK HATS ...----- ----
GREY SUEDE GLOVES

D. MAGEE S SONS, Ltd.
W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. The Fine Hats63 King Street, St. John. N. B.place

| dence, 164 Wentworth street.
• were conducted by Rev. H. A.

I ' Interment was made in Fernhill.

Fine Gloves Ly
King StreetMarket Square
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